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ABSTRACT
PETRELLA, R. J., D. P. GILL, G. ZOU, A. DE CRUZ, B. RIGGIN, C. BARTOL, K. DANYLCHUK, K. HUNT, S. WYKE, C. M. GRAY,
C. BUNN, and M. ZWARENSTEIN. Hockey Fans in Training: A Pilot Pragmatic Randomized Controlled Trial. Med. Sci. Sports Exerc.,
Vol. 49, No. 12, pp. 2506–2516, 2017. Introduction: Hockey Fans in Training (Hockey FIT) is a gender-sensitized weight loss and healthy
lifestyle program. We investigated 1) feasibility of recruiting and retaining overweight and obese men into a pilot pragmatic randomized
controlled trial and 2) potential for Hockey FIT to lead to weight loss and improvements in other outcomes at 12 wk and 12 months.
Methods: Male fans of two ice hockey teams (35–65 yr; body mass index Q28 kgImj2) located in Ontario (Canada) were randomized to
intervention (Hockey FIT) or comparator (wait-list control). Hockey FIT includes a 12-wk active phase (weekly, coach-led group meetings
including provision of dietary information, practice of behavior change techniques, and safe exercise sessions plus incremental pedometer
walking) and a 40-wk minimally supported phase (smartphone app for sustaining physical activity, private online social network, stan-
dardized e-mails, booster session/reunion). Measurement at baseline and 12 wk (both groups) and 12 months (intervention group only)
included clinical outcomes (e.g., weight) and self-reported physical activity, diet, and self-rated health.Results: Eighty men were recruited in
4 wk; trial retention was 980% at 12 wk and 975% at 12 months. At 12 wk, the intervention group lost 3.6 kg (95% confidence interval,
j5.26 toj1.90 kg) more than the comparator group (P G 0.001) and maintained this weight loss to 12 months. The intervention group also
demonstrated greater improvements in other clinical measures, physical activity, diet, and self-rated health at 12 wk; most sustained to
12 months. Conclusions: Results suggest feasible recruitment/retention of overweight and obese men in the Hockey FIT program. Results
provide evidence for the potential effectiveness of Hockey FIT for weight loss and improved health in at-risk men and, thus, evidence to
proceed with a definitive trial. Key Words:MEN_S HEALTH, OVERWEIGHT/OBESITY, LIFESTYLE INTERVENTION, PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY, HEALTH PROMOTION, WEIGHT LOSS
T
he worldwide prevalence of overweight (defined as a
body mass index (BMI) of 25.0–29.9 kgImj2) and
obesity (defined as a BMI of Q30.0 kgImj2) is high
and continuing to increase (25). It has been projected that
there will be 65 million more obese adults in the United
States by 2030, which also translates to increased rates of
many preventable chronic diseases and increased economic
burden (41). In 2011, the combined medical costs associated
with treatment of chronic diseases resulting from obesity
were estimated to increase by $48–66 billion per year in the
United States alone (41).
In 2009–2010, the prevalence of overweight and obesity
combined in the United States was disproportionately higher
in middle-age men compared with women of the same age
(79.5% in men vs 66% in women 40–59 yr of age) (11). In
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Canada in 2011, the national prevalence of overweight and
obesity in adults (age, Q18 yr) was also higher in men
compared with women (overweight, 40.1% in men vs 27.1%
in women; obese, 19.5% in men vs 17.1% in women) (39).
A recent meta-analysis including studies from four different
continents provides additional evidence for increased burden
in men where results showed that men had higher all-cause
mortality for every additional five BMI points greater than
25 kgImj2 (relative to 22.5 to G25 kgImj2) compared with
women (35).
Excess body weight is a risk factor for chronic diseases
including Type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, osteoar-
thritis, and cancer (18). Physical inactivity and poor diet are
associated with obesity and are key risk factors contributing
to chronic disease burden (3). Health care costs associated
with obesity increase significantly when combined with
other lifestyle or behavioral risk factors, including physical
inactivity (1). Furthermore, evidence suggests that poor diet
is the lifestyle risk factor that contributes the most economic
burden (33).
Interventions combining physical activity (PA), diet, and
behavior change techniques have the strongest evidence for
long-term weight change in men (30). Unfortunately, men
are a hard-to-reach population who are often underrepre-
sented in lifestyle weight loss interventions (26). Factors
attracting men to participate in chronic disease prevention
and management programs (i.e., lifestyle, weight manage-
ment, or health promotion programs) include a group com-
ponent with like-minded men, the presence of some form of
competition, the use of humor to discuss sensitive health
issues, and the inclusion of both dietary and PA components
(12). Recent research has further supported the need to tailor
programs to men to improve uptake and effectiveness (31).
Research has shown that men may be more willing to par-
ticipate in PA that is linked to sport, athleticism, and com-
petition (4). Directly in line with these findings, studies have
shown that weight management interventions situated in
professional sports settings have been highly successful in men
(4,16,20). These settings are traditionally male-dominated
environments, which may help to offset the threat that ‘‘weight
management’’ may pose to men’s identities or ‘‘masculine
capital’’ (6), and can engage men through a strong sense of
affiliation as a fan (19).
Hockey is an important part of Canadian culture; two-
thirds of adult Canadians follow the game as a fan and 80%
of Canadians identify hockey as a key part of what it means
to be Canadian (24). In many areas, particularly small towns,
amateur hockey (i.e., Major Junior hockey) is the primary
fan base and often a rallying point in the community (24).
Hockey Fans in Training (Hockey FIT) is a novel, gender-
sensitized weight loss and healthy lifestyle program that
engages men through being a fan of Major Junior hockey in
Canada. Hockey FIT was adapted from Football Fans in
Training (FFIT) (16,20) and then integrated with compo-
nents of the HealtheStepsTM lifestyle prescription program,
including eHealth technology support tools such as an
online social network platform including only group mem-
bers and their coaches (13).
In the current study, our primary objective was to examine
the feasibility of recruiting and retaining men in Hockey FIT
and the acceptability of the research procedures. Although
there is strong evidence from FFIT that affiliation with
professional football clubs provides a powerful draw to en-
gage men in a lifestyle change program, it was unclear
whether the same would be true with hockey in a North
American setting. We hypothesized that 1) it would be fea-
sible to recruit and retain men who are overweight or obese
into the Hockey FIT program, and 2) trial procedures would
be acceptable to most men. Secondary objectives were to
determine the potential for Hockey FIT (vs control) to lead
to weight loss and improvements in other health behaviors
and health-related outcomes by 12 wk and whether improve-
ments could be retained 12months later.We hypothesized that
Hockey FIT would lead to weight loss and improvements in
health behaviors and other health-related outcomes in the short
term, and that these improvements would be maintained in the
longer term—providing support for the potential effectiveness
of the Hockey FIT program.
METHODS
Trial Design
The full study protocol has been published elsewhere
(14). Briefly, we conducted a pilot, pragmatic randomized
controlled trial (pRCT; parallel groups, stratified by site) in
Ontario, Canada. Eighty male fans of two ice hockey teams
from the Ontario Hockey League (40 men from each of
London and Sarnia) were recruited and randomized to either
intervention (Hockey FIT) or comparator (wait-list control).
Follow-up occurred at 12 wk (both groups) and 12 months
(intervention group only to explore the sustainability of
long-term change). Western University_s Health Sciences
Research Ethics Board approved this study, and all partici-
pants provided written informed consent. The trial was
registered on February 26, 2015, with ClinicalTrials.gov
(identifier: NCT02396524).
Participants and Setting
Recruitment occurred using a variety of methods (e.g.,
hockey team e-mail blasts and social media accounts, study
Web site (http://hockeyfansintraining.org/), posters, tradi-
tional media advertisements, word of mouth, direct contact
at team arena). Eligible participants were male 35–65 yr old
with a BMI of Q28 kgImj2 and met PA safety requirements
(i.e., no risk indicated by the Physical Activity Readiness
Questionnaire [36] or clearance from a health care provider).
Age and BMI restrictions reflect evidence suggesting the
following: 1) overweight/obese men in their mid-30s may
experience an attitudinal shift in relation to their health, in-
creasing their receptiveness to change health behaviors, and
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2) men who are obese or at risk for becoming obese are more
likely to want to lose weight (16). We used a pragmatic
approach for the program venue at each site, using a com-
bination of the hockey team_s arena and an affiliated health
club facility.
Intervention Group: Hockey FIT Program
Overview. In the development of Hockey FIT, specific
adaptations to FFIT included modifying program content to
the North American context (e.g., language used in relation
to education on healthy eating) and to hockey in particular
(e.g., for the exercise component, off-ice hockey-related drills
and conditioning exercises were incorporated). Components
from HealtheStepsTM that were integrated into Hockey FIT
included the following: 1) lifestyle prescriptions for healthy
eating, PA (i.e., steps) and exercise, with the latter involving a
simple fitness test that provided men with a target heart rate
for exercise, and 2) eHealth technologies including the private
and customizable online social network platform and the
HealtheStepsTM smartphone app designed to help participants
maintain their PA and exercise goals in the long term.
Twelve-week active phase. The Hockey FIT pro-
gram was delivered over 12 weekly, 90-min sessions by
Hockey FIT coaches (coach to participant ratio 2:20) from
the central research team (see Gill et al. [14] for information
on coach background and training). Program sessions com-
prised the following: 1) classroom-based teaching of behavior
change techniques and simple information sharing on PA and
healthy eating, delivered to encourage participant interaction
and mutual learning, and 2) exercise sessions where men
performed aerobic, strength, and flexibility exercises, incor-
porating their passion for hockey off the ice. Sessions were
designed to appeal to men; they included elements of friendly
competition and encouraged banter, humor, and peer support.
At the start of the program, more time was allocated to
classroom education, but as the program progressed, more
time was spent on group-based exercise. Twice throughout
the program, participants completed the validated Step Test
and Exercise Prescription to receive a personalized target
heart rate to strive for during aerobic activities (22). In ad-
dition to the weekly in-person sessions, participants took
part in an incremental pedometer-based walking program
and they both set and tracked lifestyle prescriptions for PA
(steps), exercise, and healthy eating. Incentives were also
provided as part of the program to encourage program at-
tendance and engagement (e.g., free promotional materials
from hockey teams and attendance raffle for hockey-related
prizes held during session 12).
Forty-weekminimally supported phase. Participants
were encouraged to continue with their lifestyle prescriptions
and sustain their behavior changes with the support of free-of-
charge eHealth tools: 1) HealtheSteps smartphone app pro-
viding tools to track and sustain PA (www.healthesteps.ca)
and 2) Hockey FIT social network, a secure Web-based net-
work tailored to each site and including only group members
and coaches. Six standardized messages were sent using the
online social network and by e-mail, to provide encour-
agement to sustain healthy lifestyle behaviors. A group re-
union and booster session was held at month 9, where
participants were invited to take part in a 60-min booster
session and to attend a London Knights versus Sarnia Sting
hockey game.
Comparator Group: Wait-List Control
Men were instructed to continue with usual daily activi-
ties without any restrictions from the research team and with
minimal intervention (i.e., only contacted to schedule 12-wk
measurements). Men were invited to start the Hockey FIT
program at their respective sites after all 12-wk measure-
ments were completed, approximately 4 months after the
intervention group began the Hockey FIT program.
Feasibility and Acceptability
To address the feasibility of recruitment and retention, we
examined the following: the length of time needed to recruit
the desired sample size, the number of individuals who
expressed interest but were not eligible, and of those who
enrolled and were randomized, the number who withdrew
before the follow-up measurement sessions, along with
reasons. To address acceptability of the research procedures,
we examined the following: the number of individuals who
expressed interest and were eligible to participate but chose
not to enroll, along with reasons, and the number of in-
dividuals who continued with baseline measurements after
screening and eligibility.
Measurement
Trial outcome measures including measurement protocols
are described in detail elsewhere (14). In brief, the planned
primary outcome for the definitive trial was the difference
between groups in mean weight loss (kg) and percentage weight
change from baseline to 12 wk. For all outcomes (primary and
secondary), we examined differences between groups at 12 wk
and change within the intervention group to 12 months. Sec-
ondary outcome measures included the following:
1. Objectively measured clinical characteristics: BMI (cal-
culated from weight and height; kgImj2), waist circum-
ference (cm), and resting systolic and diastolic blood
pressure (BP; mm Hg)
2. Self-reported PA and sedentary time: average steps per
day, measured using Yamax Digiwalker SW-200 pe-
dometers and self-reported by participants using a 7-d paper
log; total PA (metabolic equivalents METIminIwkj1); and
sedentary time (on a typical week day in minutes)
measured using the International Physical Activity
Questionnaire—Short Form (IPAQ) (7)
3. Self-reported eating and alcohol: healthful eating score,
measured using Starting the Conversation questionnaire
http://www.acsm-msse.org2508 Official Journal of the American College of Sports Medicine
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(27); fatty food score, as well as sugary food and fruit/
vegetable consumption, measured using a modified
version of the Dietary Instrument for Nutrition Educa-
tion (DINE) (32) and following scoring outlined by Hunt
et al. (20); and total alcohol consumption (units per
week), measured using a 7-d recall diary (8)
4. Psychological and health-related quality of life: self-esteem
score, measured using the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale
(17); positive and negative affect scores, measured using
the International Positive and Negative Affect Schedule—
Short Form (37); and self-rated health, using the European
Quality of Life–5 Dimensions Questionnaire–3 Levels
(EQ-5D-3L) visual analog scale score (9).
Adverse Events
Adverse events were any injury/newly diagnosed health
condition that occurred during the study regardless of
whether it was related to participation in the study. Serious
adverse events were those that required hospitalization,
prolonged medical attention, or were immediately life
threatening or fatal. Men were given a log for reporting ad-
verse events and asked about these at the start of each
Hockey FIT session and at all measurement sessions.
Randomization, Allocation, and Blinding
The randomization sequence was generated using SAS
software version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Ran-
domization was stratified by site (1:1 allocation; block size,
4) and concealed using sequentially numbered and sealed
opaque envelopes. After baseline, a central research team
member not involved in generating the sequence enrolled
participants and assigned them to one of the two in-
terventions. After allocation, all participants were told their
weight and shown visually their BMI and associated risk on
Health Canada_s BMI Nomogram (http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/),
and provided with copies of national guidelines for healthy
eating (http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/) and PA (http://www.csep.ca/).
It was not possible to blind participants or coaches; however,
objective measurement was used for our planned primary
outcome (weight) and a blinded assessor conducted weight
measurements in a separate, private area, to reduce the like-
lihood that group allocation would be revealed.
Sample Size
A sample size calculation for the definitive RCT was
based on a 5% difference in weight loss between interven-
tion and comparator at 12 months (20). Assuming an SD of
19.9%, 80% power, a 0.05 two-sided significance level, and
a conservative 25% loss to follow-up estimate, 335 men in
each arm (670 total) would be required. On the basis of the
number of teams in the Ontario Hockey League, enrolling
17 sites was deemed reasonable for the definitive RCT,
which reflects the need to recruit 40 men from each site.
Therefore, a recruitment target of 40 men in each of the two
sites (80 men total) was set for this pilot trial.
Statistical Analysis
We analyzed outcome data to examine the potential ef-
fectiveness of the Hockey FIT program on the basis of an
intent-to-treat approach. We examined differences between
groups in mean weight loss at 12 wk using a linear mixed-
effects model, including all randomized participants per
group assignment (i.e., including those with missing follow-
up data and regardless of compliance with the interven-
tion) and adjusted for age and site. We retained the baseline
value as part of the outcome and constrained group means
as equal because of randomization (i.e., no group term)
(10). The model included terms for time (0, 12 wk), group
(intervention, comparator)–time, age, and site (London, Sarnia).
An advantage of the mixed-effects regression modeling ap-
proach is that it does not require each participant to have the
same number of measurements provided that data are missing
at random (i.e., after taking observed data into account, there
are no systematic differences between participants with com-
plete data as compared with those with missing data). This is
also an assumption made by using most multiple imputation
methods (10). We ran an additional linear mixed-effects
model within the intervention group only to obtain explor-
atory estimates for mean change from baseline to 12 months.
We followed the same approach for all continuous outcomes
unless otherwise specified. Residuals from models were
examined and subjected to assumptions checks.
Percentage of baseline weight was examined using an
ANCOVA, and total PA from the IPAQ was analyzed using
quantile regression; all models adjusted for age, site, and
either baseline weight (weight model) or baseline total PA
(total PA model). We also examined the likelihood of the
intervention (vs comparator) achieving at least 5% weight
loss at 12 wk using modified Poisson regression. We used
generalized linear mixed-effects models adjusted for age and
site for sugary foods and fruit/vegetable consumption (log-
linear modified Poisson models), as well as for alcohol
consumption (log-linear Poisson models).
To address participant dropout at 12 wk, we compared
important baseline characteristics of men who attended the
12-wk measurement sessions (with valid weight data) with
those who did not attend the 12-wk measurement sessions
using independent-samples t-tests (continuous variables)
and Fisher exact tests (categorical variables). In addition, we
conducted a sensitivity analysis for our primary outcome
(i.e., differences between groups in mean weight loss at
12 wk adjusting for age and site) by restricting our sample to
include only ‘‘all-completers’’ (i.e., sample decreased from
n = 80 to n = 63). Participants were deemed as all-completers
if they attended the 12-wk measurement sessions and if the
participant was in the intervention group; they also met the
criteria to be classified as a ‘‘program completer’’ (i.e.,
attended Q50% of in-person group sessions including at least
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one session in the final 6 wk). Interpretation of results is
primarily based on estimation and associated 95% confi-
dence intervals (CIs). Analyses were performed using SAS
software version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc.).
RESULTS
Participants were recruited during a 4-wk period. Across
both sites, the most successful methods of recruitment in-
cluded communication from the hockey team via e-mail or
social media (e.g., Twitter) and word of mouth, where 40%
and 36% of men were recruited, respectively. The remaining
men were recruited through traditional media sources (14%),
posters and handouts (9%), and other methods (1%). There
were 105 individuals assessed for eligibility, of which 24
were excluded and 1 was eligible but did not enroll. The
remaining 80 individuals were eligible, completed baseline
measurements, and were allocated to either intervention or
comparator. One individual withdrew after randomization
because he was displeased with allocation to the comparator
group. The intervention group began Hockey FIT within
3 wk of baseline measurement. The number of men not
attending the 12-wk measurement sessions was similar be-
tween groups (intervention group, n = 7; comparator group,
n = 6) along with reasons for withdrawal (see Fig. 1). Be-
tween 12 wk and 12 months (intervention group only), two
individuals who had not attended the 12-wk measurement
sessions returned to complete the 12-month measurement
sessions and an additional five individuals were lost to
follow-up. Overall, trial retention was 980% at 12 wk and
975% (intervention group only) at 12 months. Regarding
program compliance, there were 10 men in the intervention
group who were classified as ‘‘noncompleters’’ (i.e.,
attended G50% of sessions including none in the final 6 wk),
but this did not preclude them from attending follow-up
measurement sessions. For the remaining 30 men (i.e., pro-
gram completers), the mean (SD) for percentage of sessions
attended was 81.7% (13.7).
At baseline, groups were balanced on most demographic
and health history characteristics, as well as study outcomes.
Mean (SD) BMI values (36.5 (6.0)) correspond to obese
class II (39); on average, participants reported daily step
counts corresponding to a low active lifestyle (i.e., 5000–
7499 steps per day) (38), and most participants consumed
fruit/vegetables less than three times per day (see Table 1).
The detailed results for weight loss, percentage weight
change from baseline, and weight loss of at least 5% are
presented in Figure 2. The intervention group lost, on
FIGURE 1—Study flow diagram to 12-wk follow-up (end of the intervention period).
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average, 3.58 kg more than the comparator group by 12 wk
(95% CI for the difference between groups,j5.26 toj1.90;
P G 0.001) and maintained weight loss to 12 months (mean
change from baseline to 12 months within the intervention
group, j3.96 (95% CI, j6.37 to j1.56)). This represents,
on average, 3.04% more weight loss than the comparator
group at 12 wk (95% CI for the difference between groups,
j4.48 to j1.60; P G 0.001), and this percentage loss was
maintained to 12 months (mean change from baseline to
12 months within the intervention group, j3.40 [95% CI,
j5.56 to j1.25]). Furthermore, by 12 wk, 30% of men in
the intervention group had achieved weight loss of 5% or
more compared with only 3% of men in the comparator
group. Accordingly, the intervention group had more than
10 times the likelihood of achieving weight loss of at least
5% compared with the comparator group (risk ratio (95%
CI), 10.2 (1.4–73.5); P = 0.02). By 12 months, 17% of
men in the intervention group had maintained weight loss
of Q5% since baseline. When we restricted the primary
analysis to all-completers, the overall conclusions did not
change; however, the difference between groups in mean
weight loss (favoring the intervention group) increased
(i.e., difference between groups in mean change (95% CI),
j4.05 [j5.78 to j2.3] kg; P G 0.001).
At 12 wk, we also found between-group differences favor-
ing the intervention for BMI, waist circumference, systolic
BP, steps per day, healthful eating, fatty food, and self-
rated health. Although groups were similar in diastolic BP,
sitting time, and self-esteem, improvements were observed
within the intervention group at 12 wk. By 12 months, im-
provements were still observed within the intervention
group for most of these outcomes. No statistically significant
differences between groups were observed for either positive
or negative affect or for total PA (see Table 2). At 12 wk,
men in the intervention group were almost 2.5 times more
likely to consume fruit and vegetables at least three times per
day compared with men in the comparator group; however,
groups had similar sugary food consumption and alcohol
consumption (see Table 3).
For 12 wk (Hockey FIT active phase or control), there
were no serious adverse events reported. Participants reporting
any adverse event were numerically higher for intervention
(11 (27.5%)) compared with those in the comparator group
(1 (2.5%)); however, most adverse events (11/12) were
musculoskeletal and only 2 (5%) were considered possibly or
definitely related to the intervention.
Analyses comparing men who dropped out of the study
by 12 wk (n = 13) with those who attended the 12-wk
TABLE 1. Baseline participant characteristics.
Characteristic Total (N = 80) Comparator (n = 40) Intervention (n = 40)
Demographics and health status
Age, yr, mean (SD) 48.7 (9.0) 48.4 (9.1) 49.1 (9.1)
White ethnicity, n (%) 76 (95.0) 38 (95) 38 (95)
Education 9high school, n (%) 59 (73.8) 32 (80) 27 (67.5)
Married or common-law, n (%) 73 (91.3) 38 (95) 35 (87.5)
Current smokers, n (%) 7 (8.7) 2 (5) 5 (12.5)
Medical conditions, n (%)
High BP 22 (27.5) 11 (27.5) 11 (27.5)
High cholesterol 21 (26.3) 13 (32.5) 8 (20)
T2D or high blood sugar 10 (12.5) 1 (2.5) 9 (22.5)
Arthritis or joint/back problems 27 (33.8) 12 (30) 15 (37.5)
Objectively measured clinical characteristics
Weight, kg, median (IQR) 112.2 (23.2) 112.0 (21.8) 112.5 (24.6)
BMI, kgImj2, mean (SD) 36.5 (6.0) 37.1 (6.1) 36.0 (5.9)
WC, cm, mean (SD)a 121.4 (12.3) 122.6 (12.0) 120.5 (12.6)
Systolic BP, mm Hg, mean (SD) 138.3 (15.4) 139.3 (17.3) 137.2 (13.4)
Diastolic BP, mm Hg, mean (SD) 89.2 (9.6) 90.0 (9.8) 88.4 (9.3)
Self-reported PA and eating
Average steps per day, mean (SD)b 6671.7 (3315.9) 6483.8 (3407.7) 6859.6 (3253.8)
Total PA, METIminIwkj1, median (IQR)c,d 1232.0 (2407.0) 1048.8 (1638.5) 1419.5 (2868.0)
Sitting time, minIdj1, mean (SD)c,e 443.2 (193.7) 463.6 (202.0) 422.4 (185.2)
Healthful eating score, mean (SD)f 7.5 (2.5) 7.5 (2.3) 7.6 (2.8)
Fatty food score, mean (SD)a,g 22.7 (6.7) 23.5 (6.9) 21.9 (6.6)
Psychological and health-related quality of life
Self-esteem score, median (IQR)a,h 23.0 (8.0) 22.5 (7.0) 23.5 (6.5)
Positive affect score, mean (SD)a,i 17.4 (2.9) 17.4 (2.6) 17.4 (3.2)
Negative affect score, mean (SD)a,i 9.0 (2.3) 9.2 (2.5) 8.9 (2.2)
Self-rated health, mean (SD)j 60.8 (15.3) 62.2 (15.8) 59.5 (14.8)
Percentages were calculated excluding missing values.
an = 1 missing (from comparator group).
bMeasured during a 7-d period using Yamax Digiwalker (SW-200) pedometers.
cFrom IPAQ.
dn = 6 missing (4 from comparator; 2 from intervention).
en = 3 missing (1 from comparator; 2 from intervention).
fFrom the Starting the Conversation questionnaire (lower score indicates more healthful eating; possible range, 0–16).
gFrom the modified version of DINE (lower score indicates lower consumption; possible range, 8–68).
hFrom the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (higher score indicates higher self-esteem; possible range, 0–30).
iFrom the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule—Short From (higher score indicates higher positive affect; lower score, lower negative affect; possible ranges, 5–25).
jFrom EQ-5D-3L (higher score indicates better self-rated health; possible range, 0–100).
IQR, interquartile range; T2D, Type 2 diabetes; WC, waist circumference.
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measurement sessions (n = 67) showed no statistically sig-
nificant differences at baseline between groups on all char-
acteristics examined including age, education, marital status,
current medical conditions (high BP, high cholesterol),
weight, BMI, steps per day, healthful eating, and self-rated
health (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Results from this pilot trial suggest feasibility of recruit-
ment and retention of our target population (middle-age,
overweight/obese male hockey fans), as well as acceptability
of trial procedures. Recruitment of 80 eligible participants was
completed in a short time frame using methods that were easy
to implement and with no added costs. Trial retention was
high at 12 wk (in both groups) and 12 months (intervention
group only), and only one individual stated that he withdrew
due to trial procedures (i.e., randomization).
Our results are provocative because we found that men who
participated in the Hockey FIT program lost weight, increased
their steps per day, and improved other clinical outcomes (e.g.,
systolic BP), their diet, and perceptions of their own health, to
a greater extent compared with the controls. Furthermore, men
were able to maintain most of these outcomes 12 months later,
after a minimally supported phase, showing promise for long-
term sustainability. When examining clinically significant
weight loss of at least 5% (18), our results indicate that men
participating in Hockey FIT were 10 times more likely to
achieve this weight loss by 12 wk compared with the con-
trols. Taken together, our results demonstrate excellent po-
tential for the Hockey FIT program.
Four programs from England, Scotland, and Australia
(5,20,28,34,43) engaged men through being fans of orga-
nized sports and showed increased PA and improvements in
other health behaviors and outcomes (4). Similar to Hockey
FIT, these approaches work with conceptions of masculine
ideals rather than against them (4). Despite this being a pilot
trial, we observed differences between groups at 12 wk for
our planned primary outcome and for many secondary out-
comes. When compared with the FFIT pilot (15), our re-
tention rates observed at 12 wk and 12 months were similar,
along with most of our main findings. Although similar to
the FFIT pilot sample on most baseline characteristics, our
sample had considerably lower levels of alcohol consump-
tion and higher ratings of self-esteem, providing one possi-
ble explanation for our lack of differences found in these
outcomes, in contrast to the FFIT pilot trial. Taken together,
our findings suggest that we can achieve high retention rates
and demonstrate the effectiveness of the Hockey FIT pro-
gram in the planned definitive trial.
A systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease
Study 2010 using data from 187 countries during a 20-yr
period (1990–2010) found that gains in both life expectancy
and healthy life expectancy were higher for women com-
pared with men (40). As suggested by Baker et al. (2), to
address the current global epidemic of chronic disease, we
FIGURE 2—Effect of interventions on weight, percentage of baseline
weight, and achieving clinically significant weight loss of at least 5%. A,
Absolute weight change in kilograms. B, Percentage of baseline weight
lost. C, Weight loss of at least 5% from baseline. From baseline (0 wk)
to 12 wk, mean change in weight (kg) and percentage of baseline weight
(%) were significantly different between the intervention and compar-
ator groups—favoring the intervention group (i.e., greater weight loss
and greater percentage of baseline weight lost). Within the intervention
group, weight loss and percentage of baseline weight lost were
maintained to 12 months. The intervention group had a significantly
greater proportion of participants who achieved at least 5% weight loss
by 12 wk compared with the comparator group. By 12 months, ap-
proximately half of the participants in the intervention group who had
achieved at least 5% weight loss at 12 wk maintained this weight loss.
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must direct attention to the health needs of both men and
women, while recognizing the differences between them.
Although lifestyle interventions have been shown to re-
duce the risk of chronic disease, men are often underrepre-
sented in such programs (12). In a review published in 2012,
only 5% of RCTs of lifestyle weight loss interventions
targeted men exclusively, and of studies that included both
men and women, on average, only 27% of participants were
male (26). Although development of interventions that consider
the preferences of men is now receiving increased attention,
recent reviews on male-only weight loss or weight-loss main-
tenance interventions (42), as well as interventions that include
promotion of PA for adult men (4), have suggested the need
for more high-quality research among diverse groups of men.
TABLE 2. Secondary continuous-level outcomes: changes from baseline to 12 wk and 12 months (intervention only) and differences between the intervention and comparator groups
at 12 wk.
Comparator (n = 40) Intervention (n = 40) Difference Between Groups
Change 0–12 wka,
Mean (95% CI)
Change 0–12 wka,
Mean (95% CI)
Change 0–12 Monthsb,
Mean (95% CI)
Change 0–12 wka,
Mean (95% CI) P
Objectively measured clinical characteristics
BMI, kgImj2 j0.26 (j0.62 to 0.11) j1.39 (j1.75 to j1.02) j1.21 (j1.93 to j0.48) j1.13 (j1.65 to j0.61) G0.001
WC, cm j1.12 (j2.69 to 0.45) j3.96 (j5.58 to j2.35) j3.73 (j5.70 to j1.75) j2.84 (j5.10 to j0.58) 0.01
Systolic BP, mm Hg j3.97 (j8.31 to 0.37) j10.0 (j14.38 to j5.62) j13.96 (j20.01 to j7.91) j6.03 (j12.05 to j0.01) 0.049
Diastolic BP, mm Hg j1.52 (j4.75 to 1.71) j5.45 (j8.70 to j2.19) j8.62 (j12.03 to j5.21) j3.93 (j8.50 to 0.64) 0.09
Self-reported PA and eating
Average steps per dayd 480.27 (j402.73 to 1363.26) 3589.14 (2665.37 to 4512.92) 1052.83 (j10.47 to 2116.14) 3108.88 (1844.03 to 4373.73) G0.001
Total PA, METIminIwkj1e,f 712.50 (1998.00) 2485.50 (3605.00) 660.75 (1890.00) 1604.09 (j149.96 to 3358.13) 0.07
Sitting time, minIdj1 j44.39 (j102.29 to 13.52) j84.76 (j144.17 to j25.35) j18.34 (j79.79 to 43.11) j40.37 (j118.26 to 37.51) 0.30
Healthful eating scoreg j0.92 (j1.69 to j0.14) j3.12 (j3.89 to j2.35) j2.47 (j3.34 to j1.60) j2.20 (j3.25 to j1.16) G0.001
Fatty food scoreh 0.49 (j1.51 to 2.49) j3.05 (j5.07 to j1.02) j2.31 (j4.48 to j0.14) j3.54 (j6.27 to j0.80) 0.01
Psychological and health-related quality of life
Self-esteem scorei 1.10 (0.14 to 2.06) 1.09 (0.12 to 2.06) 0.45 (j0.60 to 1.49) j0.01 (j1.34 to 1.33) 0.99
Positive affect scorej 0.06 (j0.87 to 0.99) 0.69 (j0.25 to 1.62) 0.28 (j0.61 to 1.17) 0.63 (j0.67 to 1.92) 0.34
Negative affect scorej j0.25 (j0.98 to 0.48) 0.09 (j0.65 to 0.82) 0.08 (j0.66 to 0.82) 0.34 (j0.68 to 1.37) 0.51
Self-rated healthk 5.18 (1.46 to 8.91) 12.23 (8.47 to 16.00) 5.85 (1.41 to 10.29) 7.05 (2.08 to 12.03) 0.006
aFrom linear mixed-effects regression models that included terms for time (0 and 12 wk), group (intervention, comparator)–time, age, and site (London, Sarnia). P value is for the difference
between groups (reference: comparator) in mean change at 12 wk (reference: baseline). Note: models excluded 12-month data from the intervention group; data from all 80 participants
were included.
bFrom linear mixed-effects regression models that included terms for time, age, and site. Note: models excluded all data from the comparator group; data from all 40 participants in the
intervention group were included.
cFrom ANCOVA (n = 67) that included terms for group, baseline weight, age, and site. Note: this analysis approach was used because there is no baseline value for this outcome.
dMeasured over a 7-d period using Yamax Digiwalker (SW-200) pedometers.
eFrom IPAQ.
fFrom quantile regression (n = 54) that included terms for group, baseline total PA, age, and site. Note: this analysis approach was used due to extreme skewness and following the IPAQ
scoring protocol. Numbers are median (interquartile range) and median (95% CI).
gFrom the Starting the Conversation questionnaire (lower score indicates more healthful eating).
hFrom the modified version of DINE (lower score indicates lower consumption).
iFrom the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (higher score indicates higher self-esteem).
jFrom the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule—Short From (higher score indicates higher positive affect).
jFrom the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule—Short From (lower score indicates lower negative affect).
kFrom EQ-5D-3L (higher score indicates better self-rated health).
WC, waist circumference.
TABLE 3. Secondary categorical-level outcomes: proportions achieving outcomes of interest at all time points and differences between the intervention and comparator groups at 12 wk.
Intervention Comparator Risk Ratio or Rate Ratio
N n (%) or Median (IQR) N n (%) or Median (IQR) Point Estimate 95% CI P
Fruit and vegetable consumption Q3 times per daya,b
Baseline 40 11 (27.5%) 40 9 (22.5%) — — —
12 wk 33 24 (72.7%) 34 10 (29.4%) 2.43 1.15–5.16 0.02
12 months 30 19 (63.3%) — — — — —
Sugary food consumption Gonce a daya,b
Baseline 40 15 (37.5%) 40 14 (35%) — — —
12 wk 33 21 (63.6%) 34 19 (55.9%) 1.15 0.61–2.17 0.66
12 months 30 19 (63.3%) — — — — —
Alcohol consumption, total number of weekly drinksc
Baseline 40 5.0 (11.0) 40 3.0 (11.5) — — —
12 wk 33 6.0 (11.0) 34 6.0 (10.0) 0.92 0.71–1.18 0.49
12 months 30 6.3 (8.0) — — — — —
Percentages were calculated excluding missing values.
aFrom log-linear (modified Poisson) mixed-effects regression models that included terms for time (0 and 12 wk), group (intervention, comparator)–time, age, and site (London, Sarnia).
Risk ratio indicates likelihood of achieving outcome in intervention versus comparator at 12 wk.
bFrom the modified Dietary Intake Nutrition Examination. Fruit and vegetable consumption was estimated from one question and sugary food consumption was derived from a sugary
food score that counted consumption of chocolates/sweets, cookies, and sugary drinks.
cFrom log-linear (Poisson) mixed-effects regression model that included terms for time, group–time, age, and site. Rate ratio indicates rate of alcohol consumption in the intervention
versus comparator at 12 wk.
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A limitation of this study includes the self-reported mea-
surement of PA, diet, and alcohol consumption through
self-administered questionnaires. Our decision to use these
types of measures over more objective ones that are either
much more expensive (e.g., accelerometers) or time-intensive
(e.g., interviews) was based primarily on remaining prag-
matic, particularly given that these are planned secondary
outcomes for the definitive trial. We did use pedometers as
one measure of PA; however, self-report was still required
using a paper log. A planned improvement for the definitive
trial is to use more sophisticated pedometers, which store
data that can be downloaded to a computer, eliminating
the self-reported component. This approach will strengthen
our PA measurement but maintain the pragmatic nature of
our trial.
Another limitation of this study is that there were 13 men
who did return for the 12-wk measurement session. We
analyzed the data using likelihood-based methods, which are
well known to provide unbiased results under the more
general assumption of missing at random (i.e., the proba-
bility of missing may depend not only on the covariates but
also on the observed outcomes). This assumption is tenable
because we did not find any differences between these men
and the 67 who attended the 12-wk measurement sessions
on characteristics such as age, weight, steps per day,
healthful eating, and self-rated health. We did not adopt the
method of last observation carried forward because it makes
a very restrictive assumption that the outcome will be stable
from the point of dropout to trial completion. One may still
suspect that the data are missing not at random (i.e., the
probability that a man did not return for measurement de-
pends on his unobserved true weight). There are currently no
good statistical methods without making even more as-
sumptions for this situation (10).
It is possible that men allocated to the comparator group
were disappointed with having to wait 4 months to receive
the Hockey FIT program, which may have led some of these
men to seek out alternatives to improve their health during
the control period. In fact, improvements were seen within
the control group in outcomes including healthy eating, self-
esteem, and self-rated health. Although the trial itself may
have influenced participants in the comparator group, this
would only have made estimates in this study (i.e., differ-
ences between groups) more conservative. In our planned
definitive trial, we will overcome this issue by using a
cluster-randomized design, whereby all men enrolled at a
given site will begin the program together at a defined date
(i.e., the entire site is randomized to either intervention or
comparator).
In this study, most men were white, employed, and married/
living common-law, and about three-quarters had education
greater than high school. Few were current smokers (G10%),
which is lower than the estimated percentage of men in
Canada who smoke (22.3% in 2011) (21), but the prevalence
of self-reported Type 2 diabetes (5%) is similar to the esti-
mated prevalence in Canada for men 40–49 yr old (ranging
from 4.1% to 6.2%) (29). Thus, findings from this pilot study
should be interpreted in context of these demographic and
health characteristics. Future research includes determining
how to engage a more diverse sample of men across the so-
cioeconomic spectrum in the Hockey FIT program.
Our study had several strengths. In this study, we sought
to reflect real-world conditions, in preparation for the de-
finitive trial, where our goal will be to determine the effect
of this program under conditions we expect it to be applied
after research (23). Although this study was designed as a
pilot trial, we achieved many statistically and clinically im-
portant differences between groups at 12 wk, favoring the
Hockey FIT group. Importantly, we engaged at-risk men, a
group of individuals who are typically a hard-to-reach pop-
ulation, and we achieved high rates of retention, including
men in the intervention group after the 40-wk minimally
supported phase. It is plausible that elements included in the
minimally supported phase, including the smartphone app,
the private online social network, the standardized encour-
agement messages, and the booster session, all contributed
to both the retention rates and the positive results related to
maintenance of outcomes in the intervention group. Along-
side this pilot trial, we conducted a process evaluation,
which will examine the acceptability of the Hockey FIT
program, including both the active phase and the minimally
supported phase, and inform program optimization (to be
reported separately).
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, results from this study suggest that it is
feasible to recruit and retain middle-age, overweight/obese
men into a weight loss and healthy lifestyle program using
sport fandom as a powerful draw, and that the research
procedures used in this pilot trial were acceptable to most
participants. Furthermore, Hockey FIT has the potential to
lead to weight loss and improved health in middle-age
overweight and obese men. Taken together, these results
provide evidence to move forward with a definitive pRCT of
the optimized Hockey FIT program.
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